
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

COVID-19 Evidence Bulletin 110 
UK Guidance 
 
 
UK Health Security Agency 
 
 Finding and choosing a private coronavirus (COVID-19) test provider 
If you need to purchase a coronavirus (COVID-19) test from a private provider, the following are private test 
providers. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 National flu and COVID-19 surveillance reports: 2021 to 2022 season 
National influenza and COVID-19 report, monitoring COVID-19 activity, seasonal flu and other seasonal 
respiratory illnesses. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 Coronavirus (COVID-19): antibody testing 
Find out what a COVID-19 antibody test can tell you and how testing helps research. Antibody tests check 
whether a person has had the virus before or been vaccinated. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19 vaccine weekly surveillance reports (weeks 39 to 16, 2021 to 2022) 
Data on the real-world effectiveness and impact of the COVID-19 vaccines. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 Increase in hepatitis (liver inflammation) cases in children under investigation 
Regular updates by the UK Health Security Agency on the ongoing investigation into higher than usual 
rates of liver inflammation (hepatitis) in children across the UK. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 Reflex (genotyping) assays for identification of priority SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern 

Information on the use of reflex (genotyping) assays for identification of priority SARS-CoV-2 variants of 
concern. 

Updated: 20 April 2022 
 
 Coronavirus (COVID-19) testing for adult social care services 
Outlines the COVID-19 testing available for staff, residents and visitors for all adult social care services. 
Updated: 19 April 2022 
 
 Vaccine update 
Vaccination newsletter for health professionals and immunisation practitioners. 
Updated: 19 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19 test approval: how to apply 
How test manufacturers or distributors can apply for approval of their tests to sell on the UK market. 
Updated: 19 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19: infection prevention and control (IPC) 
Guidance on infection prevention and control for seasonal respiratory infections including SARS-CoV-2. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/list-of-private-providers-of-coronavirus-testing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/list-of-private-providers-of-coronavirus-testing
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/national-flu-and-covid-19-surveillance-reports-2021-to-2022-season
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-antibody-tests
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccine-weekly-surveillance-reports
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/increase-in-hepatitis-liver-inflammation-cases-in-children-under-investigation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reflex-genotyping-assays-for-identification-of-priority-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-adult-social-care-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-adult-social-care-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/vaccine-update
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-test-approval-how-to-apply
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-test-approval-how-to-apply
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-prevention-and-control


 SARS-CoV-2 variant of concern diagnostic assurance 
Guidance on raising performance concerns when a coronavirus (COVID-19) test product is impacted by a 
variant of concern (VOC) or other emerging variant (V). 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 Consensus statements on COVID-19 
Consensus statements from the UK Health Security Agency's Epidemiology Modelling Review Group 
(EMRG). 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 The R value and growth rate 
The latest reproduction number (R) and growth rate of coronavirus (COVID-19). 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 NHS Test and Trace statistics (England): methodology 
How the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA) puts together the contact-tracing data in its weekly reports. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 Reducing the spread of respiratory infections, including COVID-19, in the workplace 
Public health principles for reducing the spread of respiratory infections, including COVID-19, in the 
workplace. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 

 COVID-19 variants: genomically confirmed case numbers 
Genomically confirmed case numbers for SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern and variants under 
investigation. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
Office for Health Improvement and Disparities 
 
 Wider impacts of COVID-19 on health monitoring tool 
National monitoring tool that brings together metrics to assess the wider impacts of coronavirus (COVID-
19) on health. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19 Health Inequalities Monitoring in England tool (CHIME) 
A national tool that brings together data to monitor the direct impacts of COVID-19 on health inequalities. 
Updated: 21 April 2022 
 
                                    
Department of Health and Social Care 
 
 Personal protective equipment (PPE): local contacts for accessing free PPE 
A list of contacts that providers and care recipients can approach to access free PPE, including the PPE 
Portal, local authorities and local resilience forums. 
Updated: 11 April 2022 
 
 
NHS England and NHS Improvement 
 
 Letter to patients: important information about new treatments for coronavirus 
Letter from Professor Stephen Powis (National Medical Director, NHS England and NHS Improvement) 
about new COVID-19 treatments for patients who are at highest risk of becoming seriously ill. 
Updated: 19 April 2022. 
 
 Vaccination sites 
Lists approved vaccination sites; appointment availability will vary over time. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sars-cov-2-variant-of-concern-diagnostic-assurance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/consensus-statements-on-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-r-value-and-growth-rate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-test-and-trace-statistics-england-methodology
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/reducing-the-spread-of-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19-in-the-workplace
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-variants-genomically-confirmed-case-numbers
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/wider-impacts-of-covid-19-on-health-monitoring-tool
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/covid-19-health-inequalities-monitoring-in-england-tool-chime
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/personal-protective-equipment-ppe-local-contacts-for-care-providers
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/letter-to-patients-important-information-about-new-treatments-for-coronavirus/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/letter-to-patients-important-information-about-new-treatments-for-coronavirus/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/vaccination-sites/


NHS Confederation 
 
 Integration and innovation in action: provider collaboration 
An in-depth look at how collaborations between providers at neighbourhood, place and system level are 
making a positive impact on patient care. 
 
NHS Providers 
 
 NHS Providers submission to the COVID-19 public inquiry on draft terms of reference 
Submission. 
14th April 2022 
 
COVID-19 Genomics UK (COG-UK) Consortium 
 
 “The coverage of our work re-ignited people’s interest in science” – in conversation with Dr Senjuti 
Saha 
For the April Women in COG event, the team hosted a discussion with Dr Senjuti Saha. 
Blog posted: 21st April 2022 
 
 Reflecting on the launch of our first COG-Train online course 
COG-Train blog posted 19th April 2022 
 
INTERNATIONAL GUIDANCE 
 
WHO 
 
 Therapeutics and COVID-19: living guideline 
Published: 22 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19 Vaccine Introduction and deployment costing tool (CVIC tool) 
Published: 21 April 2022 
 
 Accelerating COVID-19 vaccine deployment 
Published: 20 April 2022 
 
 Consolidated report of country success stories in mitigating the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic 
on TB services 
Published: 20 April 2022 
 
 Annex for Phase 2 of COVAX allocation framework 
Published: 14 April 2022 
 
 Explainer for COVAX allocation phase 2 
Published: 14 April 2022 
 
 Environmental surveillance for SARS-COV-2 to complement public health surveillance – interim 
guidance 
Published: 14 April 2022 
 
European Centre for Disease Control 
 
 Overview of the implementation of COVID-19 vaccination strategies and deployment plans in the 
EU/EEA 
Technical report  
Published: 21 April 2022 
 
 Data on SARS-CoV-2 variants in the EU/EEA 
Dataset 
Published: 21 April 2022 
 

https://www.nhsconfed.org/publications/integration-and-innovation-action-provider-collaboration
https://nhsproviders.org/resources/submissions/nhs-providers-submission-to-the-covid-19-public-inquiry-on-draft-terms-of-reference
https://nhsproviders.org/resources/submissions/nhs-providers-submission-to-the-covid-19-public-inquiry-on-draft-terms-of-reference
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/women-in-cog-conversation-senjuti-saha/
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/women-in-cog-conversation-senjuti-saha/
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/launch-first-cog-train-online-course/
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/launch-first-cog-train-online-course/
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-therapeutics-2022.3
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-therapeutics-2022.3
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/who-2019-ncov-vaccine_deployment_tool-2021.1
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/who-2019-ncov-vaccine_deployment_tool-2021.1
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/accelerating-covid-19-vaccine-deployment
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/accelerating-covid-19-vaccine-deployment
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240048232
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240048232
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/annex-for-phase-2-of-covax-allocation-framework
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/annex-for-phase-2-of-covax-allocation-framework
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/explainer-for-covax-allocation-phase-2
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/explainer-for-covax-allocation-phase-2
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-HEP-ECH-WSH-2022.1
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-HEP-ECH-WSH-2022.1
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/overview-implementation-covid-19-vaccination-strategies-and-deployment-plans
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/overview-implementation-covid-19-vaccination-strategies-and-deployment-plans
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/data-virus-variants-covid-19-eueea


 
PHARMACY 
 
MHRA 
 
 Regulatory approval of COVID-19 vaccine Nuvaxovid 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the COVID-19 vaccine Nuvaxovid. 
Published: 20 April 2022 
 
 COVID-19 vaccines and medicines: updates for April 2022 
Recent information relating to COVID-19 vaccines and medicines that has been published since the March 
2022 issue of Drug Safety Update, up to 14 April 2022. 
Updated: 19 April 2022 
 
 Medical devices given exceptional use authorisations during the COVID-19 pandemic 
List of manufacturers and their medical devices which have been granted an exemption by the MHRA.  The 
list also includes manufacturers whose exemption expired or was cancelled. 
Updated: 19 April 2022 
 
 Regulatory approval of Spikevax (formerely COVID-19 Vaccine Moderna) 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about Spikevax. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
Regulatory approval of COVID-19 Vaccine Valneva 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the COVID-19 Vaccine Valneva 
Published: 14th April 2022 
 
 MHRA approves the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine ‘Spikevax’ for use in 6 to 11-year olds 
Use of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine or ‘Spikevax’ has been approved for 6 to 11s after meeting the 
required safety, quality and effectiveness standards. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccines adverse reactions 
A weekly report covering adverse reactions to approved COVID-19 vaccines. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
 Regulatory approval of COVID-19 vaccine Valneva 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the COVID-19 vaccine Valneva. 
Updated: 14 April 2022 
 
Specialist Pharmacy Service 
 
 Switching between aminophylline and theophylline in adult respiratory care 
Amisha Gopal, Regional Medicines Information Pharmacists, London Medicines Information Service, 
Published: 19 April 2022 
 
Reports 
 
 NHS Performance Summary: February–March 2022: Monthly round-up of the latest NHS 
performance data. 
Quality Watch; 2022. 
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/news-item/nhs-performance-summary-february-march-2022 
[A&E waiting times are the worst since records began – in March 2022, 28% of people attending A&E spent 
more than four hours from arrival to admission, transfer or discharge. In March 2022, 22,506 patients 
waited over 12 hours from a decision to admit to admission, 33 times higher than in March 2021. 
Ambulance response times worsened in March 2022 – the mean response time for emergency incidents 
reached 1 hour 1 minute, three times longer than the 18 minute target.] 
Freely available online 
Published: 14 April 2022 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-covid-19-vaccine-nuvaxovid
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/covid-19-vaccines-and-medicines-updates-for-april-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medical-devices-given-exceptional-use-authorisations-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-covid-19-vaccine-moderna
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-covid-19-vaccine-valneva
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/mhra-approves-the-moderna-covid-19-vaccine-spikevax-for-use-in-6-to-11-year-olds
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-covid-19-vaccine-valneva
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/switching-between-aminophylline-and-theophylline-in-adult-respiratory-care/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGKfgJmXoq94Z2bIbsQ305wMvg5XzxMJIBYo126D8P1IZVtNLHEYOOMoh5-2FaEEow0Xu6OP-2FYXFoV0JdPhR-2FsI2ieGJAPWATMLGlCc6oYPwZGB3pdi_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGS3z0-2FUy3lOf434yodfkuEpHHb2UO1f4mrwXlnip82OdTzqSVnj03xe8OCJPWtYjp7waXtxfCIRE1zX8rhgCkPpOHh2socl7kKxXLWrk1sbxUqKQmCeVA43bqkjfB9y0NNWkx07iO7yQEb8wli-2BswlYgTExxyzVYcFNARU08LwsCy9rbJxvFlBJg1YnWbA8-2FCOKtUsO0iFeYxV-2BXLGQUM94JRxGQGdA-2BmpJVHW53R5aC8VFvls06cH-2BorUP-2FaT3h-2BDd8H8hEIqbm4q0GLSvlWR4XNjrOjcL6k-2BBDWEbTgkX1qW6v80uzx58ukzAJKvTv2YIvzcvsR14PIEwApkmSvQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C5c56fbca048a452b88dd08da1f736805%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637856877768656150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wDlr7H%2BaSW2PYkUqaG%2FyQvgY%2BEclhZJUuWD0dtJW0gE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGKfgJmXoq94Z2bIbsQ305wMvg5XzxMJIBYo126D8P1IZVtNLHEYOOMoh5-2FaEEow0Xu6OP-2FYXFoV0JdPhR-2FsI2ieGJAPWATMLGlCc6oYPwZGB3pdi_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGS3z0-2FUy3lOf434yodfkuEpHHb2UO1f4mrwXlnip82OdTzqSVnj03xe8OCJPWtYjp7waXtxfCIRE1zX8rhgCkPpOHh2socl7kKxXLWrk1sbxUqKQmCeVA43bqkjfB9y0NNWkx07iO7yQEb8wli-2BswlYgTExxyzVYcFNARU08LwsCy9rbJxvFlBJg1YnWbA8-2FCOKtUsO0iFeYxV-2BXLGQUM94JRxGQGdA-2BmpJVHW53R5aC8VFvls06cH-2BorUP-2FaT3h-2BDd8H8hEIqbm4q0GLSvlWR4XNjrOjcL6k-2BBDWEbTgkX1qW6v80uzx58ukzAJKvTv2YIvzcvsR14PIEwApkmSvQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C5c56fbca048a452b88dd08da1f736805%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637856877768656150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wDlr7H%2BaSW2PYkUqaG%2FyQvgY%2BEclhZJUuWD0dtJW0gE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGKfgJmXoq94Z2bIbsQ305wMvg5XzxMJIBYo126D8P1IZVtNLHEYOOMoh5-2FaEEow0Xu6OP-2FYXFoV0JdPhR-2FsI2ieGJAPWATMLGlCc6oYPwZGB4IgF_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWGS3z0-2FUy3lOf434yodfkuEpHHb2UO1f4mrwXlnip82OdTzqSVnj03xe8OCJPWtYjp7waXtxfCIRE1zX8rhgCkB5eQZ8jugxl9t4xShCur-2BUufM7c-2BPouGfvuQ-2Bl1lVbn9J43-2BnUb2zIt1gRGFSh9aMiIKWOHA9rbpqg6NEutdB-2B83GZMHAnQKkcLi7NQT-2Bw7z-2BV-2FuIMDVCpQYi4cT-2BQRaRbovPzdH2YzpMXKvTuldy-2BbfL-2FjiU0k7Lk57vd2DhGwSuEtxp4XvF-2Fbq0hwhbIBW55-2BbJxYXS33rtyK9EtSZBVVE-2B7Anump6QdAIJQcCU0Exh-2FzTOd6-2FgJVSu-2BotgyTWA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C5c56fbca048a452b88dd08da1f736805%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637856877768656150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0S8ErPraXP0I9AQrzwhE3%2BEBJxQHYv4mvWVW%2BzQ7rT8%3D&reserved=0


 Coronavirus: Covid-19 booster vaccines frequently asked questions 
House of Commons Library 
Published: 13 April 2022 
 
NEWS 
 
 Daily Insight: Infection control calls heeded. 
HSJ: Health Service Journal (Daily Insight) 2022;:7032315. 
[NHS England has relaxed the isolation period for inpatients with covid-19 after the UK Health Security 
Agency changed its recommendations. Also: Although describing integrated care system ratings as a “bit of 
a distraction” in an interview with HSJ the CQC chief executive Ian Trenholm set out what systems could 
soon expect to see over the coming months. 20 April.] 
Freely available online 
 
CURRENT RESEARCH 
 
Selected Papers: 

 

Cancer 
 
  COVID-19 outcomes by cancer status, type, treatment, and vaccination 
Salvatore, M. 
medRxiv 
21st April 2022 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
 
General 
 
  The performance of wearable sensors in the detection of SARS-CoV-2 infection: a systematic 
review 
Mitratza, M et al 
The Lancet Digital Health  
May 2022 
 
  The delivery plan for tackling the covid-19 backlog of elective care falls short 
Bagenal, J. 
The BMJ 
19th April 2022 
 
  Covid-19: Health leaders accuse government of ignoring crisis in NHS 
Wise, J 
The BMJ 
14th April 2022 
 
  Estimated Transmission Outcomes and Costs of SARS-CoV-2 Diagnostic Testing, Screening, and 
Surveillance Strategies Among a Simulated Population of Primary School Students 
Bilinski, A et al 
JAMA Pediatrics 
20th April 2022 
 
  Global COVID-19 Death Toll May Be Triple the Reported Deaths 
Larkin, H. 
JAMA 
19th April 2022 
 
   Symptoms, physical measures and cognitive tests after SARS-CoV-2 infection in a large 
population-based case-control study 

https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-9332/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGDC53cw3toi9d-2FJR8PnxqTic09GIabn4jiJijXBLOyjRpiY2gNzL0BOLIP4fFs3YixmIngp-2B8KuB9C9P5Dz0Q6ZHVH92tdJBCQDThJK00WYgDCC-2Bgi-2BCzNT10rKHB6HGsg-3D-3DdlVN_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWsH1KqEbL0jS-2FEt2p9n0qJ-2FEcNMMgzwr9HVYK6jZYXtsyjIuTSy5JlwaXM6b2-2Bv3SpIOhVgdzQdnW8EkrfvuziYhcgrmloDs3f0bgVq8R2HE6H0bkFbBvGCoxAQK6I8cPemB69GggV-2FlXWGPaPFxB92sU-2Frap2mVDFbgkCq2VV-2Fn-2BoMJr7-2BPIHKLBk2HSUvMSQ7EMr76heDHWSlXVYpi-2FkDhloKF9hU8rXbS67zuRaUQfcSRCRNkEd5gGGwd3NLM-2B5zrEhB8XYyDJevj2TMaB1M3FPO-2BjjcFmLH-2FtG9jmCODm8gXtSpytYBTPoBoDsQg8mvuZTQ1iICSjn-2FQ4JZRw0Q-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Cc1f37d17f1574a4aff9708da2389bd1a%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637861371731202015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LhBoRnzYP23utM95%2BkNuC5nWEmJPqPgeyS1JZlEObv8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.04.19.22274047v1
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/landig/article/PIIS2589-7500(22)00019-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/landig/article/PIIS2589-7500(22)00019-X/fulltext
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj.o995
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj.o981
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2791525
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2791525
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2791213
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1539784/v1
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1539784/v1


Holm, H. 
Nature Portfolio 
19th April 2022 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
  Identification of COVID-19 Chest X- Ray Images using a Multi-layer Hybrid Classification Model 
Poomkur, T et al 
BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 
19th April 2022 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
  Dynamic NLR and PLR in predicting Covid-19 severity: a retrospective cohort study 
Asperges, E. 
Scientific Reports 
19th April 2022 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
  Evidence of SARS-CoV-2 reinfection: analysis of 35,000 subjects and overview of systematic 
reviews 
Pecoraro, V et al 
Clinical and Experimental Medicine 
18th April 2022 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
  Compact method of SARS-CoV-2 PCR detection enhances overall process of diagnosing Delta and 
Omicron variants 
Kim, J et al 
Scientific Reports 
15th April 2022 
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